Investigator would like to conduct a Research Study at Florida Hospital

If EXTERNALLY SPONSORED, Research Team receives study related materials, such as protocol, informed consent, case report forms, contracts (Confidentiality Agreement, Clinical Trial Agreement, Budget, etc.) from the Sponsor.

If INVESTIGATOR INITIATED/FH SPONSORED, Research Team develops research protocol and related materials (informed consent, case report forms, etc) (protocol template available on IRBnet; consultation available from RAS and ORI). Researcher submits protocol to Scientific Review Committee, if applicable.

Research Team submits package to IRB, including IRB application, protocol, informed consent, etc.*

- All materials received and acceptable
- Compliant with federal regulations
- Human subjects are adequately protected
- Investigator may be asked to present to the convened IRB

IRB Review

No corrections needed

IRB issues IRB Approval

Research Team submits initial package to OSP, including RRA (research review application), contracts, etc.**

- Compliant with FH P&Ps and SOPs
- Budget approved (if required)
- Contracts are negotiated and executed (if applicable)
- IRB Approval has been given

OSP Review

Investigator begins study

OSP issues Institutional Clearance

* Consult with IRB for specific requirements and questions. 407-303-5581
** Consult with OSP for specific requirements and questions. 407-303-7756